
| erected on the new men’s university

J j campus, and to be operated in connec-

tion with the medical school and hos-
>! pital,

j'church Paper Blames Puritan Ban on

•; Dance.
i 1 New York. Aug. 31.—“The physical
' awkwardness of the Anglo-Saxon is

• largely the result of the Calvinistic
i, ban upon the dance under Puritan an-

I vestry," says a erecent issue of the

> I Living Churt'J, a weekly of the High

II Church wing of the Episcojial l om-
<! munion, published at Milwaukee, Wis.

The article censures the public

i I dance hall, but upholds parish house

.idaeing. It says that the Episeopa.

»I church “should forbid dancing for

-1 monev." and adds Pant it views “prop-

F! er dancing” not on y as harmless but

i as desirable.

I "We shriild encourage our young

i! people to dance under proper supervi- 1
- j sion in our parish houses, and there-

-1 by meet the common dance hall evil

li in the most efficacious manner, ltut

| to sell the right to dance is to spoil

: | the effect of the dance under church

- auspices.
’ 1 "Bather should It be made known

t’aat money cannot buy the right to

I dance with our young girls and young

| j men in the parish house, but that

character is tile essential tiualifaca-
' tion for admission.”

K •

INFIRMARY IS '
| • ESTABLISHED AT DUKE

feell Equipped and Supervised Home

rWIU Be Operated During Coining

Ifhjurliam. Sept. 3.—Duke University

tts established an infirmary which
be in operation with the opening

H* t*ie academic year on September

¦th. A large residence on Fifth
Sect, owned by the university and

Suated near the campus has been
jfcrdngh’.j renovated, equipped, and

¦fcl care for all minor cases of illness

flhong students. A nurse, a cook.

fEd an orderly will be in attendance
K all times, and l)r. Joseph A. Speed.

university physician, will have

•distant supervision over the opera-

Hfcu of the home and treatment cf

patients.
r"For many years Duke I niversitj

hss maintained an arrangement with
Watte Hospital for fie care of indis-

Sfcsed students, and this will be cqii-

ftauesl in cases necessitating special

Intention.
tjj'X'he new Duke infirmary wid meet

all immediate needs while prepara-

t&ns will be made later for the open-

ing of a permanent infirmary next

CP lll', for the use of students iu the co-

ordinate college for women. Several
years, too, will See the comoletion of

it handsome infirmary building to be

rs *
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Matinee 1:30-3:30
,Night T :00-9 :00

i, -ADMISSION
Children Adults

iOc 25c
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MY PRICES ARE RIGHT g
BUY NOW AND SAVE

A. B. POUNDS
ICE, COAL AND SERVICE
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FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR |
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Make ’em Lay |
Feed the Chicken Chowder to make your hens lay.

Don’t let your hen run out of chowder for they will not

lay without a good laying mash. And when you feed

them Chowder they will lay for they have to. !

Cash Feed Store
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. j

COMFORT I
|| A wonderful Comfort shoe

vou may wear without in any

way sacrificing the style you

are accustomed to. _ Made of

soft vici kid with built-in arch
which insures the proper sup-

. w a to the instep. We have
s TT7' \7 / shoe in B, C, and D widths

IVEiI U $5.85
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

E &r~ ; !

Hot Water
. INA JIFFY

This gas hot water heatei
Jy—Tl 's surely a friend in need and

a friend indeed of every cook

10! IMtHi fl houstewife. Apply a

Bil match andMn a few minutes
|; | I™ II J ** steaming hot water will rur

[!| mU from the faucet—enough so
|U2 t INI. W$ the dishes, for a bath, etc

p wrTCsSGt. **et us install one for you
Pays for itself quickly.

I E.B. GRADY
If PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER |
jftOMea and Show Room 38 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

KjsV Sfcv.'.¦K'; , SEv. ¦fc-jJ,

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at

the Concord Postoffice is as follows:
Northbound.

136—11:00 P. M.
36—10:00 A. M.
31— 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
39 9 30 A. M.
43 3 :30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

In Effect June 27. 1920.
Northbound

Xo. 40 to New York 9:28 P. M.
No. 336 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 30 to New York 10:25 A. M.
Xo. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.
Xo. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
Xo. 32 To R’chmond 7 :10 P. M.
Xo. 32 To New York 9 :03 P. M.
Xo. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound.
Xo. 45 To Charlotte 3.45 P. M.
Xo. 35 To Xcw Orleans 956 P. M.
Xo. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
Xo. 33 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
Xo. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M.
Xo. 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M.
Xo. 135 To Atlapta 8 :37 P. M. |
Xo. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M. i
Xo. 37 To Xew Orleans 10 :45 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop iu Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers ecming from Wash-
ington and beyond.

All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

Say A1 Smith fras Last Miaute
Trick.

Albany. Sept. 2.—Despite the fact
that virtually every Democratic lead-
er in the date is convinced in his
own mind that Governor Al . Smith
will be renominated at the state von-
ventiotPwhich meets at Syracuae the
latter part of the month, a report has
rcaehed the Capitol that the Gover-
nor has a "trump” up his eleevr
with which he holies to beat re-
ncmination.

The latest political yarn at the
Capitol is that at the last minute
befoie the convention the Governor
wi'i attempt to have Supreme Oonrt
Justice Robert Wag ler of New York,
nominated for Governor.

For some weeks pas: there ha-
been plenty of political talk that
Justice Wagner was being groomed
for the nomination for United States
senate to oppose Senator “Jim"
Wadsworth, the G. O. I*, warhorse |

It rail be said, however, that the i
Democratic leaders are not putting

any "took in the reiiort that at the
last minute the Governor might at-

tempt to put Justice Wagner across
for the gubernatorial nomination.
They think the Governor ha., just
about made up his mind that he
might as well submit to the wish'.-
of the leaders of his party and makr
the fight for the fifth time.

! WHAT WOULO YOU DO WITH
| A MILLION* WATCH FOR THU
] ANSWER TUESDAY.

1— -r-
MASONIC NOTICE.

! Regular communicat’on Stoke-
. ! Lodge Xo. 32 A. F. & A. M. Mdndav
i evening. September 6th. at 7:45

1 o'clock. Visitors are welcome.
J. M. CULCLEASURB, Sec.

iIC—FOR TODAY—JHi Bible Thdoffbta memorized, will prove a (§1
.nrieeieea after

THE BEST TEACHING “The
words, which I command thee, shall
be in thine heart : And thou shalt
teacli them diligently unto fay chil-
dren. and shalt talk of them when
thou sittest in thine house, anti when
thou walkest by the way, and when
thou liest down, and when thou risest
up.’’*—Dent, (> :G. 7.

j *

Th.y rlcarv.l my Mkr, |
j ,—I packed my grip. jJ j

. And now I’m ready for In 5
j my Trip. M |

j k Invited to take a trip II j
j A and not a thing—no not IIJW a single blessed thing to |U| j
1 1 wear. Xow, wait a min- | j
E ute —you know that you |

j P have some pleasing gar- l J1 1 , ments that would look A j
: ] again if you let us dry j

G
fresh and serviceable fl jclean them. | j

LOCAL MENTION j
—

—J i
The library will be closed Monday, j

I.abor Day, and a legal holiday.

Jack Rost, of Xo. 11 township, has j
accepted a position with the Reid Mo-
tor Co.

Mrs. Paul C. Caldwell, of Xew
Yrork City, will sing the offertory at

the First Presbyterian Church Sun-
day.

Monday being Labor Day.. which
is observed as a legal holiday through-1
out the T’nited States, the banks of j
Concord will be closed for the day. j

Gertrude O'msted, playing the j
sympathetic role in support of j
Dudolph Valentino in “Cobra.” will j
be seen as a bobbed blonde at the j
Star theatre Monday.

Young people who plan *o attend j
school away from home this year ore i
invited to hear Rev. L. A. Thomas, of j
St. James Lutheran Church, tomor- j
row morning at 11 o’clock when he
will deliver a sermon prepared espe-
cially for them.

J. C. Burris has sold to C. W.
Beaver for $230 property in Xo. 4
township, according to a deed filed
here Friday. Another deed records
the sate of property in Ward 4 by

! John R. Dry and others to the City
I of Concord for S9OO.

Announcements!
¦ FOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY, |
! I hereby announce myself a candi|
| date ns the member from Cabarrus
| for the next General Assembly of
| North Carolina, subject to the action

of the Democratic nominating ctHB
I vention. SAM BLACK.*

FOR SHERIFF.

| I hereby announce myse'f a candi-
date for the nomination of Sheriff of
Cabarrus county Subject to the actiop

i !of the Democratic primary.

, ts-p. R. V. CALDWELL, JR. •

’ j FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS, i-

I I hereby announce myself a candl-'
> date for the iiominnt’on of Register of

.'Deed* of Cabarrus County subject to
- the action of the Democratic orlmary.'
-1 tt-p. L. V. ELLIOTT. ”

Mr. anil Mrs. Robbins who have
been visiting the latter’s mother. Mrs. 1
V. L. Lowder, on Moore street, re-
turned today to their home in Xor- !
folk. They were carried to Greens-
boro by Maylon Lowder and caught

1 a train tfiere for their home.

Defendants tried in recorder’s court
Friday paid fines totalling $124.45,
police officers report. Twenty de-

fendants were scheduled to be tried
but they were charged with minor of-
fenses for the most part and no heavy

fines were imposed by the court.

FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination of Clerk of
the superior Court of Cabarrus Coun-
ty subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primary.
ts-p. john b. McAllister.

i

1 Any one desiring a rfiange in their ,
* telephone . listing is asked* to report j

1 same to the office of the Concord Tele-

L phone Co. not later than September

119th in order that changes may be

I made in the new directory now being
prepared in the Timeg-Tribune office.

Pittsburgh defeated Chicago and
Cincinnati defeated Bt. Louis in the

National League Friday while New
York and Philadelphia split a double
bill in the American and Cleveland

Iwon. In the South Atlantic Ashe-
ville defeated Charlotte and Knoxville
defeated Greenville.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination of Trnsurer
of Cabarrns County subject to the ac-‘
tion of the Democratic Primary.

ts-p. MARGIE McEACHERN.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER. '

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Cotton Weigher
of Cabarrus County subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary.

W. B. boger.
19-p.

The concert class of Nazareth Or-

i phans’ Home will be in Trinity Re-
; formed Church Sunday evening to
give tbeir annual program. Tbs hour >
is 7:30 o’clock. This will ,be the
only visit of the class to Con Cord this

' year. Friends of the home will have

I opportunity to hear them.

It was somewhat cooler in Concord
Friday afternoon following a light
shower here and rains in other parts
of the county. Overhanging' clouds
again today keep the temperature

down and the mercury did not reni’a

90 degrees this morning. The past
Veek has been hot and fine for cot-
ton.

In view of the opening of the city
schools here on Monday the services
at Central Methodist Church tomor-
row night will be devoted to school

' interests. The paster will preach on
the “Opportunities of the Xew School
Year.” A special invitation to at-
tend tiiis service is extended to the
city school teachers, the young peo-

' p’e who ere going away to college and
other young people of school age.

| The reel trouble with gossip it thaV
it is much harder to stop than start,

.1 i

FOR COTTON WEIGHER.

j I hereby aunounce myself a candi-
date for the office of cotton weigher
of Cabarrus County subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary.

21 p. H. W. TOHNSTON.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the nomination of Sheriff
of Cabarrus County subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

W. H. FOWLER.
ts-pd. Kannapolis.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Subject to the action of the Deme-
cratic primary, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for tbe office of
Clerk Superior Court of Ceberrua
County.

I am familiar' with all the various
duties,,*! this office, and if elected will
handle all the obligations of the of-

fice strictly accMOBI to law, witho#
any rxreceive fee% as my former ree-

tJmd shows.
WIDENHOUSE $

' ' -..vjv , 4
f - ‘.t.\ ,v‘ iX

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

We have for sale
or exchange the
following used cars

One Buick Touring
One Franklin

Touring.

One Ford Touring
One Ford Sedan ’

One Monroe Tour-
ing

One Essex Road-
ster.

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

oooooooooooooooocooooooo

w
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NEW STYLES FOR
AUTUMN

j Styles That Will Instantly !
j Appeal to Discriminating

Women

irfyvinAGtl^l/
. /Wjn.unsjJumPM

Millinery Dept.
MISS ALLJE LEOO, Prop.

Phone 830

iThe
Latest and Best in Dry- j

Cleaning Equipment
In equipping our new plant, we have selected only the ( i

very latest and best cleaning methods and machines in ji
order that our customers may be assured the finest ser-

vice at lowest prices. -
We have installed the BOWERS Continuous-Flow Svs- V

tern of cleaning—a method that is giving splendid results i i
for progressive cleaners all over the country. It cleans ,
things perfectly, enabling us to return them spotless, fresh j
and immaculate —just like new. And you 11 find our i
prices most reasonable. Try our new service. Phone us. ij, (

Forest Hill Cleaning Co.
318 N. Church St. Phone 175-J jjj

“SEND IT TO FOREST HILL”
,f»iv^r»oQoc>oooooocxvxxx»ooooocxxxaooeoooooooooooooooc

YOU’LLNEVER MISS THE WAT-
ER TILLTHE WELL, RUNS DRY

fellow l’e been till I’ve gone awa,v" Ii y.
runs tlie refrain of the old song. You 11 (|kjfi£ r f

never mins the pneumatics your

vr

VULCANIZING

NEWTON r | l I I "’I

HHn STUCCO and half timbef
*

gables with wide siding sot _l Xa J"""""
fH the first story you have here 1 IH
a pleasing combination and a small l 13
home which afford, compactneM ol lggs||? HI

| plan and all modern conveniences 1 y (_J
now demanded by the average home j I
owner. Extra rooms may be pro- J, ammmmm »^t-l
Vided in the attic, which is roomy I. B
and reached by stairs from the en- !taAU.E3
trance hall. Adequate wall space i* L j| ifH
provided for the larger pieces of fur- | v4|-l I
niture in each room, and there is Si LjLJ
good sired closet and bath connect- UOKtar I
ing with the bedroom. J- I
(tn|ii lulmltttfiy the National Builders* FLAN. 1 I

Bureau. Spoken*. Washington. -
~i—jj j . |

F. C. NIBLOCK
REPAIRING STORAGE jj

WILLYS-KNIGHT |

i . *

OVERLAND 1
, SALES AND SERVICE S

See the Whippet on Display at Our Sales Room I

CORL MOTOR CO.
- PHONE«»

ioQOOOOOOOOOOodbOCPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoI

y.i .. A •l' S " I ¦ *

Saturday, Sept. 4, 1926

fj /T Sailors Beware! |

W~-- Panamas too!

‘
*

The longitude and lati-

tilde of the hat situation J
Hh is this — j |

Hp The straws are grasping j |
a t a straw while bright j [
new Fall Felts are man- j j

'r^—

n ing the ship of style. , ,
You ought to try on a I

new SCHOBLE Felt right away—not because everybody j j
; else is doing it—but for the reason that everyone you want j

; to please will approve it.

i Light as laughter in Weight—Smart as a Cricket in Style.
I • , l!

$5.00 TO SB.OO J
New Fall Caps Light Weight Underwear jjj

HOOVER’S, Inc.
THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE

: i
' FALL HATS

New Fall Hats in all the new I
Shades and Correst Shapes

Fancy Bands and Plain Bands in Great Variety.
We Want to Show You Early ' j

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.'
High Grade Merchandise

Ti.gi ij ir t r -gi ¦; is i sen m-a mwah j-i i u iuhi-i >s "i'¦! ?r; na r, 'g^n-arssaag

Listen Mr. Farmer!
j With the hot weather past we are again shipping Poul- ¦l try and Eggs.
j We will pay 16c per pound for Leghorn Hens, 18c for j

| Heavy Hens, 18c for Leghorn friers, 20c for colored friers •

i and 36c per dozen for Fresh Eggs dip to Thursday, Sep- jj
j j tember 9th—If market advances will pay advance.

[ Butter market still very dull, no butter wanted.
[ l Bring us your cream. We pay you 35c per pound cash

for Butter fat and can handle all the county products.
Come on to us first. We set prices, others follow.

C. H. BARRIER &CO. j

¦¦¦ ti.mxexnq

1 |

Studebaker and Dodge

; Sales and Service
i'. - ’

I |

I AUTO SUPPLY &REPAIR CO. j
Phone 228

ft | •n..1 | i ' MillTil

PLEASE
Let us fill your orders the

entire meal with Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Nice Tender

? Meat% and Fresh Fruits and
S Vegetables. '

|| WE STRIVE TO

jj PLEASE
jSanitary Grocery

8 ¦"¦!
5 CONCORD COTTON MAMOaf 1
| SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1M

3

concord produce; MARKET

(Oometed Weekly W CU "*fFigures named reprewnt price, P»M
for produce on the market:
Efts -- 'n.lo
Sweet potato,.

™

Turkey.

6n|on, ;; (2.M

Country Ham
*

Oonntry Bhonlder —¦——-—-

Oruntry „

Young "

DM>*Pbtstoea 2 00

I pnlll D Pafnn
i Patents and Trade Marks
II 406 Independence Building
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